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AN ACT relating Lo enPLoynenL securiiy; to amend secLion 48'669' Reissue
Revised StaLuLei of Nebraska, 1943, secLions 48-624 and 4a-624.
Revised sLaLuLes supplement, f992 , and secLion 48-602, Revised
SLatuLes supplenent, 1993, to define Lerms; to change conditjons
disqualifying an individual from benefits as prescrj'bed; to change
Lhe-weekly binefiL amounL; to require cancellaLion of riage crediLs
for certain mlsconducLi to change Provisions relaLing to
applicabiliLy of legislative changes; Lo Provide an operatlve date,
Lo repeal Lhe original secLionsi and Lo declare an emergency.

Be il enacLed by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

SecLion I. ThaL secLion 48-602, Revised sLatuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
LJe amended Lo read as follows:

4g-602. For Purposes of Lhe EmPloyment SecuriLy Law, unless the
conLexL otherwise requj.resr

(1) Base pCriod shal1 nean the las! four compleLed calendar quarLers
inmediately precedlng the firsL day of an individualrs benefiL year/ excepl
thal the c6nnissioner-may prescribe by rule and reguLaLion thaL base Period
shall mean the firsl four of the IasL five conpleted calendar quarLers
ifimediately preceding Lhe first day of an individuatrs benefat yeari

j2) aenefils shatl nean the noney paynents payable to an indj'vidual
wiLh respecL Lo his or her une,nploymenLi- (3) Benefit year, with resPect Lo any individual, sha1l mean Lhe
one-year period beginning !,riLh the first day of the first week wlLh respecl Lo
whicir the-individu,l firsL files a valid clain for benefits, and thereafter
the one-year period beginning wiLh the firsL day of Lhe firsL week wilh
respecL Lo which the individual next files a valid claim for benefiLs afLer
the Lermination of his or her last preceding benefiL year. Any clain for
benefits made in accordance with secLion 48-629 shall be deemed to be a vali'd
clain for the purpose of this subdj.vision if the individual has been Paid Lhe
wages for insurld work required under section 48-627. Eor Lhe purposes of
Lhis subdivj-sion a l,eeli wiLh respecL Lo whj'ch an individual files a valid
claim shal1 be deened to be in, wiLhin, or durj'ng that benefit year which
includes the greater parL of such weeki

(4)- Calend:r quarter sha1l mean Lhe period of three consecuLive
calendar nonths ending on March 31, June 30, Seplember 30, or December 31, or
Lhe equivatenL Lhereoi as the Commissioner of Labor may by rule and regulation
prescribe;- (5) Comnissioner shall mean Lhe comnissioner of tabor;

iO) ConLributions shafl mean Lhe noney payments -Lo- the staLe
Unemployment conpensaLion Fund as required by secLions 48-648 and 48-649;

(7) DeparLment shall mean Lhe DeparimenL of Labor;
(a) rnlfoyee leasing conpany shall nean an j-ndependenLl'y esLablished

business eritiuy irfrilt, engages in Lhe busrness of provj"ding leased employees lo
a ctienL-tessea. clien[.-iessee sha11 nean any other enployer, individual,
organizalion, parLnershiP, llmiLed Ilability company, corporaLion/ or oLher
1egal enLiLy;- (9) Employment office sha1l mean a free public employmenL offlce or
branch Lhiriof,- operated by Lhis staLe or maintained as a part of a
sLale-conLrolled system of public enploymenL offices, including public
employmenL offlces operaled by an agency of a foreign governmenLi

(10) Fund shall mein the UnemploynenL Compensation Fund esLablished
by secLion 48-517 to sJhlch aI1 conLiibuLions and payments in I'ieu of
canLribuLions required and from which al'I benefils provided shall be Paj.d;

(1f) fiospital shal1 mean an insllluLion Hhlch has been Iicensed,
cerLified, or approved by Lhe DeparLment of Health as a hospiLal;

(12) iirsLiLuLion of higher education sha11 nean an lnsLiLulion
erhichr (a) AdniLs as regular sLudants only individuals having a cerLificaLe of
graduaLion from a high school- or Lhe recognized equivalenL of such a
6erLificate; (b) is leg;Ily authorized in this staLe Lo provj.de a program of
educaLion Ueydni niqn school; 1c; provldes an educaLional program for which iL
awards a bachelor's degree or higher or Provides a program which j.s accePlable
for full credit toward such a degree, a program of posLgraduale or
posLdoctoral sLudj.es, or a program of Lraining Lo Prepare sLudents for gainful
enployment in a recognized occupalion; and (d) is a public or oLher nonProfiL
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notlrithsLanding any of the foregoing provisions of this
aIt colleges and uiversj.tles in Lhls state are insLiLuLions of

higher educaLion for purposes of this sectioni
Insured work shall mean employmenL for employers;

payments Lo
48-652, 4A-660

latl Paynenls in lieu of contribuLions shall nean Lhe noney
the Unemploynenl ConpensaLion Fund required by sectj.ons 48-649,
.01, and 48-661;

{+5} 1-!.16) sLate includes, in additj.on Lo Lhe states of Lhe UniLed
staLes of America, any dePendency

in I6lands, and
of Lhe UniLed states, Lhe comnonwea].th of

PuerLo Rico, the Lhe DisLrlcL of Columbia,'

(18) Wages, servlcesr perforned in
48-504, sha1lenploynenL as prov ed in subd c) and (d)

, includi.ng
of secu,on

rean all renuneration for pers commlssl0ns
and the cash value of all remunerations in any nediun other than

and bonuses
cash. The

reasonable cash value of remuneration in any nediun other Lhan cash shall be
estinated and deLermined j.n accordance with rules and regulations Prescrlbed
by the cofimissioner. AfLer Decenber 31, 1985, wages shall include LiPs which
are received while performing services which constituLe employnenL and which
are inctuded in a wrj.LLen statenent furnished to Lhe employer pursuanL Lo
section 6053(a) of Lhe InLernal Revenue code of 1954, as amended. with
respect to services performed in e[ployment in agricultural labor as is
provided in subdlvision (4)(c) of secLion 48-604 or in donestic service as is
provided in subdivision (4)(d) of sectj.on 4A-604, fiages sha1l nean cash
renuneraLion for such services, excepL that as used in secLions 48-548 and
48-549 only, prior Lo January 7,197a, the Lern wages shall not j.nclude that
part of Lhe reluneration which, after remuneraLion equal Eo four Lhousand Lwo
hundred dollars, subsequent to December 31,1977, after renuneraLion equal Lo
six thousand dollars, and subsequent Lo December 31, 1982, after renuneration
equal to seven thousand dollars has been paid Lo an individual by an enployer
oi by the predecessor of such employer Qi-Lh resPecL to employmenL vrithin Lhis
or iny other state during any calendar year, is Paid Lo such individual by
such enptoyer during such calendar year, unless thaL ParL of the remuneraLion
is subjecL to a tax under a federal 1aw imposing a tax against which credit
nay be taken for conLrlbuLions required Lo be paid inLo a sEate unemPloynenL
fund,

The tern wages shall noL include: (a) The anount of any paymenL,
including any anounL paid by an enPloyer for insurance or annuilies or inLo a
fund !o provide for such paynent, nade Lo, or on behalf of, an individual in
enploytrent or any of his or her dependents under a plan or sYstem established
by an employer which makes provision for such indivi.duals generally or for a
class or classes of such lndividuats, including any anounL Paid by an enPloyer
for insurance or annuities or into a fund to provi.dc for any such paynent, on
account of (i) sickness or accidenL disability, except, in the case of
paynenls made Lo an employee or any of his or her dependents, lELg subdivi€ion
l-U t+eXaX++ of th'is ffit-in shall exclude from wages only paynents _whichare - riieivei under a workers' conpensation lalr, (ii) medlcal and
hospltalization expenses in connection wiLh sickness or acciden! disability,
or - (iii) deaLh; - (b) Lhe Payment by an enployer, vrithout deducLion from the
remuneraLion of Lhe emPLoyee. of the Lax j'Dposed upon an emPloyee under
sectj.on 3101 of the InLernal Revenue code of 1954, as anended; (c) any Paynent
on accounL of sickness or accidenL disabiliLy, or medical or hosPital'izaLion
expenses in connecLlon wj.th sickness or accident disability, made by an
enployer to, or on behalf of, an individual after the expiraLion.of.six
caieniar nonths following Lhe last calendar monLh in which such individual
worked for such employer, (d) any paYmeht nade to, or on behalf of, an
j.ndividual or his or her beneficiary (i) from or Lo a LrusL described in
section 401(a) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code of 1954 which is exempL fron Lax
under section 501(a) of the InLernal Revenue Code of 1954 at the time of such
pal4[enL unless such PaymenL is made Lo an empfoyee of Lhe- LrusL. as
ietnuneraLion for servicLs rendered as such enPloyee and not as a beneficiary
of Lhe Lrust or (il) under or to an annuity plan which, at Lhe Line of such
paynent, neets Lhe requiremenLs of section 401 of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code of
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1954; (e) any paymenl made Lo, or on behaLf of, an employee or his or her
beneficiary: (i) Under a simplified ehployee pension as defined by the
connissioner, (ii) under or !o an annuity conLract as defj,ned by the
commissioner, oLher Lhan a payment for Lhe purchase of such conLract t{hich j.s
made by reason of a salary reducLion agreenent, wheLher evidenced by a wriLLen
lnsLrumenL or otherwisei (iij") under or to an exenpL governmenLal deferred
conpensation plan a3 defined by Lhe comrnissioner, (lv) to supplenenL pension
benefits under a plan or trusL, as defined by Lhe comnissioner, to take into
account sone portj.on or all. of the increase j.n Lhe cosL of living since
retirenenL, but only if such supplemental paynents are under a Plan which is
treaLed as a we.Lfare plani or (v) under a cafeLeria benefiLs Plan; and (f)
remuneration paid in any medium oLher than cash to an lndividual for service
not in the course of the employer's trade or businessi

(19) {-l+} week shall nean such period of seven consecutive days as
the comnissioner may by rule and regulaLion prescribe, and

(20) {+€, Heek of unenploynent with respect Lo any indivj.dual shall
nean any week during which he or she perforns Less than full-ti.ne work and the
wages payable Lo hin or her wilh respect to such week are less than his or her
lreekly benefiL anount,

sec. 2. That secLion 48-624, Revised StaLuLes SuppLenent, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

4A-624. (1) €tr end Eor any benefiL year bedinning on or after
January 1, 1991, an j.ndividual's weekly benefiL anount shall be in the amount
appearing in Column B j.n the table in this subsection on Lhe line on which, in
Column A of such tabte, Lhere appear the LoLaI wages paid to such indlvidual
for insured work, in Lhat quarLer, of his or her base Period, in which such
Lotal wages were highesL.

UNEMPLOYT'IENT BENEFIT TABLE
Colunn A
Hages Paid in
Highest QuarEerof Base Period
s

Column B
Heekly

Benefit
Amount

400.
450 .
500.
550 .
600.
550.
700.
750.
800.
850 .
900 .
950.

,000 .
,050 ,
, 100.
,150.
,200.
,250.
,300.
,350.
,400.

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0

0l
01

s 450.00
s00 .00

through 1
through I
Lhrough I
through I
lhrough I
Lhrough I
through 1
through 2
through 2
through 2
through 2
lhrough 2
through 2
through 2
Lhrough 2
through 2

through
through
through
through
through
through
Lhrough
Lhrough
Lhrough
Lhrough
through
Lhrough
Lhrough
through
through
through
Lhrough
through
Lhrough
Lhrough
through
Lhrough
Lhrough
Lhrough

I
1
I
1
I
1
I
I
1
1
1

1
I

$ 20.00, 22.OO- 24.00
.26.00
.28.00
.30.00. 32.00
.34.00
.36.00
.38.00. 40.00. 42.00
.44.00
.45.00. 48.00
.50.00
.52.00. 54.00
.55.00
.58.00
.60.00. 52.00
.64.00
.66.00
,68.00. 70.00
-'12.00
.74.00
.'76-00. 78,00
.80.00. 82,00
.84.00
.86.00
.88.00
. 90.00
.92.00
. 94.00

550 .00
600 - 00
550.00
700. 00
750.00
800. 00
850. 00
900 .00
950 - 00
000,00
050 . 00
100. 00
150. 00
200 .00
250 .00
300 .00
350 . 00
400 .00
450 .00
500.00
550. 00
600 .00
650.00
700 . 00
750.00
800.00
850.00
900.00
950. 00
000. 00
050. 00
100.00
150. 00
200 .00
250 .00
300 .00
350 . 00
400. 00

,450 .0
,500.0
, 550. 0

1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
I
1
1
I
I
1
1
1

2
2
2

2)
)

,500.0r
,650.01
,700.01
,750.01
,800 .01
,850.01
,900.01
,950.01
,000.01.
,050.01
, 100 .01
, 150.01
,200 . 0l
,250.0I
,300.01
,350.01

95. 00
98. 00

207
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column B
HeekIy

Benefit
AmounL

Column A
wages Paid in
HighesL Quarter

LB 286

wages lrere highesL.
UNEIIPLOYMENT Btr[EFIT TABLE

of Base Period
$ 400.01 through S

450.01 through
500.01 through
550.01 Lhrough

s 20.00
.. 22.00.. 24.OO.. 26.00.. 28.00.. 30.00.. 32.00.. 34.00.. 36.00.. 38,00
. . 40.00.. 42.00
.. 44.00
.. 46.00.. 48.00.. 50.00
.. 52.00.. 54.00.. 56.00
. . 58.00.. 60.00.. 62.00.. 64.00
.. 65.00
.. 68.00
. . 70.00
.. 72.00.. 74.00.. 76.O0.. 78.00.. 80,00.. 82.00
.. 84.00
.. 86.00.. 88.00
. . 90.00,. 92.00
^, 94.00

450.00
500. 00
550 .00
500 .00
650 . 00
700.00
750.00
800.00
850 . 00
900 .00
950.00

,000 . 00
,050 .00
,100.00
,150.00
,200 .00
,250 .00
,300.00
,350 . 00
,400 . 00
,450.00
,500.00
,550.00
,600.00
,650 . 00
,700.00
.750 .00
,800 . 00
,850 . 00
,900 .00
,950 . 00
,000 . 00
,050 . 00
,100.00
, 150 .00
,200 . 00

l ,250 . 00
| ,300 , 00

600.01 Lhrough
650.01 Lhrough
700.01 Lhrough
750,01 through
800.01 through
850.01 ghrough
900,01 through
950,01 through

1,000.01 through
1,050.01 Lhrough
1,100.01 through
1,150.01 Lhrough
1,200,01 Lhrough
1,250.01 Lhrough
1,300.01 through
1,350.01 Lhrough
1,400.01 Lhrough
1,450.01 Lhrough
1,500.01 Lhrough
1,550.01 Lhrough
1,600.01 lhrough
1,650.01 Lhrough
1,700.01 Lhrough
1,750.01 Lhrough
1,800.01 Lhrough
1,850.01 through
1,900.01 Lhrouqh
1,950.01 Lhrough
2,000.01 through
2,050.01 Lhrough
2,100.01 Lhrough
2,150.01 through
Z,2O0,Ol through
2,25O.01 Lhrough

1,
l.
1,
I
1
1
I
1

I
1
1
1
I
t
1
1
I
1
1
1

z)
2
2
2
2

208
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00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

,00

95.
98.

100.
102,
104.
105.
108.
110 .

ltz.
174.
116 .
118.
L20.
722.
724,
L26.

130.
t32,
134.
136.
138.
140.
t42.
144,
146.
148 ,

150.
t52.
154.

LB 2A6

2,300.01
2, 350 .01
2,400.0L
2,450.01
2 , 500 .01
2,s50.01
2,600.01
2 ,650. 01
2,700.oL
2,750.01
2,800,01
2,850.01
2,900. 01
2,950.01
3,000.01
3 ,050.01
3, 100 .01
3, 150.01
3,200.01
3,250.01
3,300.01
3,350 .01
3,400.01
3,450 . 0 1
3,500.01
3 , 550.01
3,500.01
3,650.01
3 ,700 . 01
3,750.01

209

2 ,350 .00
2,400.00
2,450.00
2, 500 . 00
2,550 .00
2,600.00
2 ,650 .00
?,700.00
2,750.oo
2,800.00
2 ,850 . 00
2,900 . 00
2, 9s0. 00
3, 000 . 00
3 ,050 . oo
3,100 . 00
3, 150 . 00
3 ,200 , 00
3 ,250 .00
3,300 . 00
3,350 . 00
3,400.00
3 ,450 , 00
3 ,500 . 00
3,550 . 00
3,600.00
3 ,650.00
3 , ?00 .00
3 ,750 . 00

and over

+hF^r,dh 5(n nO
IhF^rrdh 6nn nO
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UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT TABLE

550.01 Lhrough 500.00 ... ,... ...,....,,..............,,. ,,,,....... 25.00
600.01 throuoh 650,00 ..............................,.....,........ 28.00
550.01 Lhrouoh 700,00 .............................,............... 30.00
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1.950.01 through 2.000.00 ...........'.'...,."................"......82.00
2,000.01 throudh 2.050,00 ......................................"..... 84.00
2.050.01 through 2.100.00..,....................................'..... 86.00
2.100.01 throuqh 2-150.00 ...........,..,....'.........................88.00

3'200'01 thtotoh 3'250'00 """""''"''""""""'"""""""' 132'00
3 ,250. 0 1 through 3 . 300 . 00 . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134. 00
3.3oo.ol throuoh 3.350.00.........."'.....'.-...'.........'..'.'.". 136'00
3-35O.Ol Lhroudh 3.400.00 ........ ". ..... . . .... . . ............ '..... " 138.00

LuLes Supplement. 1992, besec. 3. That section
anended Lo read as follows:

4A-628. An individual shall be disqualified for benefiLs:
(a)(1) Eor Lhe week in which he or she has lefL work volunLarlly

wlLhout good cause , if so f ound by the gsmt+#i#cf of Lsbar connissioner, and
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for noL less than seven weeks nor nore Lhan ten weeks whlch innediately follow
such week, as deLernj-ned by Lhe commissioner according Lo the circumstances in
cach case, or (2) for Lhe week in which he or she has lefL work volunLarily
for Lhe sole purpose of accepting prevj.ously secured, permanenL/ full-tine,
insured work, which he or she does accept, whj.ch offers a reasonable
expecLaLion of betlernenL of wages or working condilions, or bolh, and fpg
which he or she earns wages payable Lo him or her- f@ sEeh Ho!+tsr if so found
by the connissioner, and for noL nore than one week which immediately follows
such weeki

she has been discharged for
nisconducL connecLed with his or her work, if so found bY the commissioner,
and for noL less Lhan seven weeks nor nore Lhan Len weeks which imnediaLely
follow such week, as deLernined by the comnissioner in each case according to
the seriousness of Lhe nisconducL-lE 7 cxfrPt ttrat i+ the commissioner finds
tha! such individual's nisconducL vJas gross/ flagranL, and willful, or was
unlawful, Lhe comnissioner shall LoLally disqualify such individual from
receiving benefiLs with respecL Lo wage credits earned prj-or to such

(b) Eor Lhe week in lrhich he or

For any week of unenploymenL in
wi,thouL
directed

cause/ si+lrF Lo apply for avaj-1able, suiLabLe work iihen so

work rlffi
the enploymenL
offered him

. office or Lhe conmissioner- E to accepL suitable
or her, or Lo reLurn Lo hj.s or her customary

he or she has failed,

self-employnenL, if any, and the commissioner so finds, and for not less Lhan
seven vreek6 nor more Lhan ten weeks which immediaLety folloi, such vJeek, as
deternined by Lhe connissj.oner, and his or her toLa1 benefit anounL to which
he or she 1s then entiLled shal1 be reduced by an amount egual to the number
of weeks for which he or she has been di"squalified by the comnissioner. (1)
In deLerninj.ng wheLher or noL any work j.s suitable for an individual, Lhe
connissioner sfrall consider the degree of ri.sk involved to h'i* ori htr Lhe
lndividual's healLh, safeLy, and morals, hj.s or her physical fiLness and Prior
trai.ning, his or her eiperience and Prior earnings, his or.her length of
unemplorment and prospecLs for securing tocal work in his or her cusLonary
occubation, and the disLance of the available work from his or her residence'
(2) fuotrrithsLanding any other Provisions of the EmPloynent securiLy Law., no
woik shall be deenred lultable and benefits shall not be denied under such law
to any oLherwise eligible individual for refusing to accepL nevl work under any
of Lh; following condltlonsr (1) rf the Posi-tion offered is vacanL due
directly to a sLrike, lockouL, or oLher ]abor disPutei (il) if.Lhe wages,
hours,6r oLher condiLions of. the work offered are subsLanLially less
favorable Lo Lhe individuat than those Prevailing for sinilar work in the
locality; or (i.li) if, as a condiLion of being enployed, the-individual. v,ould
be reqirired do 56in a company union or to resign from or refrain from joining
any boria fide laLor organi-zalion. (3) NotwiLhsLanding any. oLher provisions in
th-is subdivision, no oLherwise eligible individual shal1 be denied benefiLs
wiLh respect Lo any week in which he or 6he is in lraining with Lhe aPproval
of Lhe coirnissioner, by reason of the appticaLion of the provisions in Lhis
subdivision relating to failure to apply for or a refusa] Lo accepL suiLable
rork;

(d) For any week wiLh respect to which Lhe connissioner finds that
hi,s or her' tolal unemploymenl is due Lo a sLoppage of work which exisLs
because of a labor disput-e aL Lhe factory, esLablishnenL, or other prenises at
whlch he or she is or ias last employed, except LhaL Lhis subdivision shall
not apply if iL is shown Lo the salisfaction of Lhe conmissioner LhaL (1) he
or 3he'ih; individual is noL parlicipating in- s financing- or dj'reclly
interesLed in the Iabor disPirte whiah caused Lhe stoPPage of work and (2) he
or she does not belong Lo a grade or class of workers of which, imnediaLely
before the commencemenL oi the sLoppage, there were nenbers enploYed aL Lhe
prenises aL r.rhich Lhe sLoPpage occurs, 1ny of whom are parlicipating,
iinancing, or directl-y inlerested in Lhe disPute. If in any case/ seParale
branches-of work, which are commonly conducied as separate busi.nesses in
separaLe prenises, are conducLed in ieparate deparLmenLs of Lhe same Preniises,
ealh such tlepartmenL shall, for the puiPoses of Lhis suMivision, be deemed to
bc a separale facLory, establishment, or oLher pre:nj'ses;
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(e) For any week wiLh respect Lo which he or she is receiving or has
received ieirunerati6n in Lhe foim of (1) wages j'n Iieu of noLice' or a
ii".i""ir or separaLion all-owance, (2) compensaLion for Lenporary parLial
;;;;;iiiay under the workers' compensalion Iaw of any sLate_or under a_si,nilar
law of th-e uniLed sLaLes, (3) priinary insurance benefj-Ls under Title II of Lhe
sociaL Security Act, as' imLnded,- or similar PaymenLs under- any acL of
co"g"""", (4) r;LirenenL or retired pay, pension,.annuity,.ot 9L!:t- :1111ttp"iioai"'piyi'unL under a plan nainLainid 6r conLributed Lo by a base period or
it"igi"url'empLoyer, or (5) a graluaty or bonus.fron an enployer, paid afLer
ieininauion oi impioyteni, on- accounL of prior lengLh of service' or
Jiirui.fity not conplnsited under lhe workersr compensaLion lalt' such payhents
;;;; i. 'Iu.p 

"rt" sharl be proraLed in an anounL which is reasonably
aiiriUutante Lo such week. If Lire prorated renuneralion j's less Lhan Lhe
6""ufit" whj_ch wou1d otherwise be di:e, he or she shal1 be enLiLled to receive
;;;;;"h week, if oLherwise eligible, benefits reduced by the amounL of such
remuneration.Theproraled-remuneraLionshallbeconsideredwagesforLhe
il;;'i;; to wtrictr i-L is atLribugable. MiliLary service-connecLed disability
Eonpensatj"on Dayable under 38 U.S.C. chapler 11 shall noL be deemed Lo be
aiJ[rriiiii"g ir'deducribte from rhe benefiL inounL. No deduction sha1l be
*iai r"r' ufre part of any reLiremenL pension which represenLs reLurn of
Davnents made by the individiral. In the ca;e of a Lransfer by an individual
;;'-;;;- "i rr"i' enployer of an anount from one retirenent plan to a second
qu"fiii"a retirement llan under the InLernal Revenue code, the amount
iransferred shall not Le deened to be received by the clainanL until actually
paid fron Lhe second reLiremenL plan Lo the clai,nanti

(f) For any week wiLh iespect to which or a parL-of which he or she
has received or i; seekinq une;PloymenL benefits under an unenployment

"o^p""""tio, 
law of any other stale br 6f tne United StaLes, excePL that if

ihe' appropriale agenly of such oLher sLaEe or of the UniLed states finally
a"t""r'iir""'thaL he 6r slre is noL ent1tled to such unemploynent benefits, this
disqualification shall not aPPIY;' (S) For any wee'k'oi unemployment' if such individual is a student'
For the p"ii6"" of thii subdivision, itrc-tcm sLudenL shall nean an indj.vidual
."qi"i".'"d ior full aLtendance at and regularly aLtending . an :s:airlshed
scfioof, college, or university, unless Lhe najor portion of his or her-wages
ioi iniurea woik'during his or irer base period wai for services performed
*[ir"--.iiunaing scno5l, except LhaL att;ndance.for tralning PurPoses under a
pi"n .pprovea bi the conmissioirer for such individual before aLtendance shall
noL be disqualifYing;

it l For any week of unenploynent if benefiLs cLained are based on
services perforneda'(1) in $ an insLructlona], research, or principal adninistraLive
capaclty ioi an-eaucational j.nsLilution, if such week connences durinq the
peiiod Letween two successive academic-years or terms, or when an agreemenL

;;;;iJ"; instead for a similar period b-eLween two regular, buL not successlve,
ierns auring such perlod, ii such individual periorns such services in the
fiist of sucfr acadenic y.".i or terns and if theri l-s a contracl or reasonable

"""rr.."" that such individual rrj.ll Perform services in anY such capacity for
iny educationat institution in the slcond of such academic yeafs oT terms; 7

(2) In in any other capaciLy for an educalional j'nstitution' if such
week conrnencis-uring I per:,oa uLtneen two successive academic years or terms/
ii- ";;ii inOiviauaf fierf'orns such services in Lhe firsL of such academic years

"" t"ir", and if thei-e is a reasonable assurance LhaL such individual will
;;"i;;;'suin services in Lhe second of such academic years or.Lerms' excePL
[n"t if benefits are denied to any individual for any week under ![Lg
"uUJiuirio" Ia $X") of tlFii "€"+i* and such individual was not offered an
.pp"ii""iti g6--i.ir6in'such services for the educaLional instiLution for the
sltona of iuch icademlc years or terns, such ind1vidual shall be entitled to a

."t."r"iir" fayment of' the benefiLs for each week for which the individual
iir"a " uinety l:,aim for benefits and for which benefiLs were denied 5o1e1y by
reason of tsEG subdivision (2ij (*|€) ef tlvi* seetria;

<s) f,g io any capillfy'diici'ftea.in subdivision (1) or (.2) of. Lhis
subdivisiori 'fltx+) e t*fu) ei ttris "t"e+"n if .such week commences during an
estabfished and cusLomary iaiati.on period or holiday recess if such.individual
;;;;;; "."t se.vi""" ii tne perioi inmediately beiore such vacation Period
br holiday recess, "na tn"rl is a reasonable assurance thaL such individual
*iff p-"foi" such servi-ces in Lhe period immediately following such vacation
period or hoLiday recessi 7 and

(4) tir io ani caPaciLy descrlbed in subdj'vision (1) or (2) of lhis
subdivislori @ * fltx")'"f €iri= seeeia in an educational insLiLution
wtir"-i." trie"enploy 6i '"n educaLional service agencyl. and such-individual
liirii U" disqualifieil'as speci.fj.ed i.n subdivj.sions (i). (2). and (3) (t+(+t
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(t+t"), anal thlfS) of Lhis 3ee+isl suHivision. As used in this subdivision
fitx4) of tlri-a seetia (4), educaLionaL service agency shall mean a
qoirir;rmencal agency or governmenLal entity which is esLablished and operaLed
exclusively for Lhe purpose of providing servlces Lo one or more educaLional
insLitutions;

(i) Eor any week of unenPloyment benefiLs if subsLantj.ally a1I Lhe
services upon vJhich such benefits are based consisL of participaLing 1n sPorts
or aLhletit evenLs or Lraining or PreParing to so participaLe, if such week of
unemployment begins during Lhe period between two successive sporL seasons or
siniiar-periods, if such individual Perforned such services in the first of
such selsons or similar periods, and if Lhere is a reasohable assurance Lhat
such individual will perform such services in Lhe laLer of such seasons or
sinilar periods;- (j) For any week of unemploymenL benefiLs if the services upon which
such beneiits are based are performed by an alien unless such alien is an
individual who was lawfu}).y admitted for pernanent residence at Lhe time such
services were performed, was lawfulty present for purposes of perforning such
services, or wai permanentLy residing in lhe Unj'led SLaLes under color of law
aL Lhe time such-services were perfornred. includj.ng an alien who was Iawfully
presenL ln the Uniled sLaLes as a result of the aPplication of^ section
2lZ(a)(S) of the ImnigraLion and Nationalily AcL. Any data or information
reqriiiia'of individuals applyinq for benefiL5 Lo deternine wheLher benefits
ar6 not payable to then because of their alien status shall be unifornly
rcquired fion all applicanLs for benefj.ts. In the case of an individual whose
apltication for benefits would otherwise be aPProved, no deternlnation thaL
bliefits to such i-ndividual are not payable because of his or her alien sLatus
shall be nade except upon a prePonderance of Lhe evidencei end

(k) NoLwithltandihg any oLher provisions of the Employnenl security
Law, no oLherwise etigible individual shall be denj.ed benefiLs for any Heek
because he or she is in training approved under secLion 236(a)(1) of the Trade
Act of 1974, nor shall such individual be denied benefiLs by reason of leaving
work Lo enter such training, if the work IefL j's not suitable emPloymenL, or
because of the applicalion to any such week in trainj'ng of provisions of Lhe
Enployment secuiity LaH, or any applicable federal unemptoyment conpensation
laiv, ielaLing to aveilability for work, active search for work, or refusal Lo
accipt worki For purPoses-of Lhis subdivi6i.on- tlte e*il sulLabLe emPloyment
shali mean, wiLh reslect Lo an individual, work of a substantially equal or
higher skill level-lhan the individualrs pasL adversely affected enploynenL,
as defined for purposes of Lhe Trade AcL of 1974, and-wages for such- work at
not less than- eignty percenL of the individualrs average weekLy wage as
deLernined for purPoses of the Trade AcL of 1974i-ig!

(ll F;r anv week durino which the individual is on a leave of
absence,

sec. 4. That section 48'669, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows!

48-669. (1) With resPecL to any c.l.aimant for whon Lhere is current
a benefit year, whicn has not expired Prior to *tq6t 3€? +ggh the r+eelr+?
beftef*ts iiofl;E and n#iffi annt*+ tercFi+ affitnt 3h&1+ Lrc the* ailstgs
d€tcsiid p?ir to luErFc 3e? i!987-

(r, If+a seeeiltltcr A+7 +geh rd+fr *speet to tn? ekinant fer,iha
thfr ir cirk a bet+i+ fc+rz ilti*tr ha, no+ crfP+rcd Prt* to *mary + of
the y*r +tmed**telt #oting the ctf+ebi{rc,ditc ef en? +egi+}etii're
*h+"i "h""g"" tn?- the eff;ctj-ve date of any change in Lhe weekly benefit
imounts preicribed-in sectlon 4A-6?4 or d1atEqr the maximum annual benefit
anount piescribed in secLion 48-625, the weekly benefit amount and the maxinum
annual Lenefit anount shall be those anounts diLermined Prior Lo such date the
effecLive daLe of such change.
@cenber 31, i!9€+ 1995, any changes 1n the weehly
benef it ".dtirt"E""cribed in secLion 48-624 or ehatgi* in- Lhe maximun annual
U"nuiit amount prescribed in section 48-626 enacted by Lhe Legislature-shalI
become effecLive on January 1 of the year following such legislativa
enactnent.

Sec, 5. This act shall becone operaLive on July 1, 1994'
sec. 6. That original- secLj'on 48'569, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of

Nebraska, 1943, sections 48-614 and 48'628, Revised statutes supPlemenL, 1992,
and secLion 48-602, Revised Statutes supplemen!, 1993, are rePealed'

Sec. 7. since an energency exists, Lhis acL shall be in full force
and take effecL, from and afLer iLs passage and approval, according Lo 1aw'
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